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YY J. MAY. M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
T1I.I.AMOOK OKKIiON.

AVill dean office practice at Dr. Johnson s drug 
store ami attend all calls in this city.

L’ E. SELl’lI,1 À •
A TT< >RN'E Y-AT-LA W.

OR EC. ON.

I T. M AULSBY,

ATTORSE Y-AT-I. AW,
Notary Public and Real Estate Conveyancer

TILLAMOOK. ORE»-ON.

y W. SEVERANCE,

I >EPUTY-i )ISTRICT-ATTORNEY, 
Brdjudicial District,for Tillamook County

(’LAIDE THAYER,

OHEGON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

MISCELLANEOUS,

C. & B. TH A VUK,
BANKERS.

(icneral Banking and Exchange business. 
Interest paid on time deposits.

Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
->wedeu and all foreign countries.

TILLAMOOK, - - - OREGON.

I. F. EARSON
BLACKSMITH

W agon making, and all kinds of Wood-wdtk 
and General Blacksmithing done. Mill 
Machinery Repaired.

Wagons Made to Order.
fgpMIor« -shoeing a Specialty.

TILLAMOOK. ORE.

Mis« L. J. RUGGLE8

Haggle* &

Mr«. J. JOHNSON

MILLIN ERY
Near Court House, Tillamook, Ore.

CBN TNAL J I :
MARKET.

L H. BP.OWN, PROPRIETOR.
The best Beef, Veal, Pork and Mutton always 

on hand. Eggs, Butter, Vegetables and 
Chickens bought and sold.

Satisfa tion guaranteed to every one. 
shop opposite the Grand Central. 

TILLAMOOK, ORE.

TILL(M00lÇ LIVELY £T1\BLE

JONES Bros. Proprietors.
First-class single and double turn-out* kept on 

hand. Boarding and transient «took cared 

for.

Tillamook, ore.

«

Acre Tracts
—and—Town Lots.

For «ale at reaaonable price« and on favorable 
terms. Location best in the city of Tilla
mook.

CAPT WM. D STILLWELL,

TillaMook, ore.

Wm. O’Hara

■Barber | Shop
HOT BITHS IT ULTIMES.

Place of hudne«« Opposite Occidental Hotel

TILLAMOOK, OREGON. THURSDAY. MARCH 2. 1893. $1.50 Per Year

TRUCKEE LUMBER CO
OF SAN FRANCISCO,)

Dealeis in

GENERÄL * MERCHANDISE.
They keep on hand at their store 
in Hobsonville the largest stock of 
goods in this county consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Notions. 

Groceries, Crockery, and Queens- 
ware. Doors, Windows, Lime, Hair 
and Cement. Hardware and Nails.

>|>eiiiil attention given tn filling 
orders for goods in jobbing lots. 

Agents for the fast sailing

STEAMER TRUCKEE
Tillamook, San Francisco, Portland 
and way ports. Makes regular trip» 
every two weeks, weather permitting.

The fast sailing steamer Truckee has been specially 
fitted up for carrying passengers. The rates are:

Cabin Passage......................... $15.00
Steerage (one way)..............

Freight, General Merchandise, Portland or San 
Francisco, Five Dollars per ton.

J. E. SIBLEY, Manager, Hobsonville, Ore.
<9.00

TH.l.AMOOK, OREGON

--------- Dealer ill-------

TOOLS, CUTLERY, NAILS, DOORS.

☆

Cor. Fiist St. & 1st Ave. E

PLUMBING DONE TO ORDER
Tillamook.

EDW. G. E. WIST,
----- dhai.kk in------

< ; E N E R A L AI E K C H A ADIS E-

Ill kinds of farming, logging, milling and mechanics’ supplies.
Lots for sale in the Town of Nehalem, the best location 

on the river, directly below the forks, deep water 
front, good supply of fresh water, Post-office and 
telegraph station in town. Now is the time to in 
vest Correspondence solicited. Address

E. G. E. Wist.
Nehalem, Ore.

Girand Central Milliard "Hall
C. B. HADLEY, Proprietor.

cnic/ ^ic/cio
Fine Billiard and Pool TBbleB.

TILLAMOGK, - - - OREGON.

) •ino

GEORGE VU. PETTIT, TILLAM0DK, OREGON,
MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR OF THE

OCCIDENTAL t HOTEL,
CORNER 1ST STREET IND STILLWELL BENUE.

Th. hotel i. now aader the ma.twen.ent of G.W. Pettit .»«l wife, and eeery effort poK.lbte i- 
made to make xue-t. comfortable. The patronaac of lhe public ia re.pectfull) wllcit.sl 
Tillar...... .. Ik Sorth Yamhill Mage ticket -'Bice is here

Allen House
_________—--------------------

J. P. ALLEN, Proprietor
------ ------------------------ ----------
uff ( entrai Hotel and bave refitted and refurni-hed it 

We “hHll bepleaaed to haveall our old patroni» 
I. Krery eflbrt will be madr to make tb« 

«urrounding« pleasant and «-omfortable for gueata 

TILLRMDDK, ------ DREG0N.

We have taken full charge of the Grai 
excellent shape, just as g’asl as new 

ami friends to make us a call

5

NEW FORNITURENEW HOUSE

LARSEN°HOUSE
M. H. LARSEN, Proprietor.

First class in every respect) best Bcccmmcda’.7.r.
city. Headquarters far 
on main street. Till □reg

WATCHMAKER 4AND
A AT* H,, CUM KK. J

IRIXU A -PFXIALTV.

XT'V LAWSSome of the Measures Passed By the Legislature.
The Governor Vetoes a Number of Bills, 

Among them the Durham Bill.

Among the excellent measures enacted 
into law by the late legislature was the 
bill of Mr. Mauley providing for one as
sessment and one collection of taxes. 
This bill abolishes city and school dis
trict assessors, ami provides for the levy
ing of taxes by city ami district author
ities upon a certificate from the county 
assessor of the total amount of assessable 
property on the rolls lying within the 
boundaries of the city or district. The 
assessor then extends the city and dis
trict taxes opposite the state and county 
taxes, and then collects them all at one 
time, paying them to the treasurer, who 
keeps them in separate funds. The great 
advantages of this system are apparent. 
It is not a new one, hut the one prevail
ing in the majority of the states where 
the tax laws are systematized.

Under the old law the unfortunate 
property-owner was put to much trouble 
to pay the taxes. He had to go to the 
courthouse for his county taxes, to the 
city hall for his city taxes and to some 
uncertain place for his school taxes. He 
was assessed at a different valuation in 
each place and the collection began at 
different times, so that he could seldom 
make oue job of it. Ju addition to this, > 
the three assessment rolls made it neces
sary for attorneys to go to three places 
to ascertain whether property was delin
quent for taxes, increasing the labor and 
ex|M‘UHe of real estate transfers and the 
uncertainty of titles. Furthermore, 
there might lie three distinct sales for 
delinquency in one year, adding a need
less cost for redemption. By the new 
law cities and school districts will be 
saved the cost of assessing and collect
ing taxes, property owners will be able 
to pay their taxes all at one time and 
place and obtain one receipt for the 
entire amount, the numlier and cost of 
delinquent sales will lie reduced, the 
uncertainty of titles by reason of tax 
sales be lessened and a needless annoy
ance ami burden U|sni real estate trans
fers removed. That the itumlier of men 
who will take toll 
will I«’ reduced is 
jectiomihle feature 
ation of the law.

from taxes gathered 
by no means an ob- 
incident to the oper-

Two bills have been passed by the 
legislature. One of these is a general 
road law ami the other is a special law 
for the construction of special roads at 
the ex|s*nse of the pr<qx*rty owners res
iding within three miles of the line, and 
allowing them ten years in which to pay 
the cost of doing the work. It compel» 
no county or district to build macadam
ized or graded highways unless it so de
sires, hut if it so desire, it gives them 
power to do so and pay for the work in 
installments covering a jieriod of ten 
years.

The other hill amends the present road 
law for the purjxjsv of raising a general 
county road fund for the construction 
ami maintenance of ordinary publi •high
ways. This bill places road work more 
completely in tin* hands of the county 
court. A county court actuated by a 
sincere desire to keep the roads in go<xl 
condition has the power to do so. 
(Vanities may raise a tax by a cash levy 
not to exceed 5 mills. The court ap|x»ints 
all district supervisors and designates 
the districts. All money is paid into the 
treasury ami is not disbursed by the 
su|M*rvisors. Road masters may be ap
pointed, ami to this office the court may 
Hp|s»int a competent engineer, ami re
quire that ail work Ire done under his 
general supervision. No new road can 
lx* laid out until this road master has ex
amined the hs*ality ami grade ami re* 
¡rorted favor; bl/ u|x»n it.

It will now depend upon each county, 
lx »th the jieople and the county court, 
whether the roads will la* permanently 
improved or not.

Legialatlve News.

Senator Cross’ bill, which has lx*<,onie 
a law, relative to county asxessors, pro- 
vides that the fees of the assessor shall 
lx* $3.00 ¡»er day, except in the counties 
east <>f the Cascade mountains; also 
Jackson, Josephine, Douglas, Tillaimx»k, 
( laekaiiias, < tat-op ami Marion, where 
they are U> rweive (4 per day. There is 
no change in the salary of Multnomah 
county’s asx<-*or, be receiving $6000 a 
year. The per diem of the county com
missioners is $3 when employed, except 
in Douglax, Lake, Klamath, J»u k»on, 
Yamhill and <»ilham, where it is $4 ii 
a day. In Union the assessor is to re- 

*- 16 |x*r day.
^Ks.ator ’anrroft’s trespass bill makes 
Bo »iul for Miiy other Ilian

, to iro or trewpaF» lowl
■» or <4

an officer on lawful buxines» bent, being 
armed with a gun, pistol or other fire- 
the owner or possessor. No one may 
shoot upon or from public highways, or, 
if armed, allow an accompanying dog to 
go upon such premises, unless in pursuit 
of deer or “varmint.” The penalty for 
violation of the act is $5 to $50 tine, or 
equivalent imprisonment. Justices of 
the peace have jurisdiction.

The governor has filed six vetoes with 
the secretary of state. Senate bill 55, 
Bancroft’s school district bonding act, is 
vetoed, as being similar in its provisions 
to house bill 154, already filed. House 
bill 180, a duplicate of senate bill 86, 
relating to fish, game and wild fowl, is 
vetoed for the same reason. Then there 
are vetoes of the Durham ballot bill, 
Paxton’s amendment to the lien foreclos
ure law, Gowan’s artesian well act and 
another house, fish and game hill.

Senator Cogs well’s branding bill be
came a law. Its most radical provision, 
to which Senator Huston objected, is 
that no evidence of ownership by brand 
shall be permitted unless the brand has 
been duly recorded with the county 
clerks. The brand must be burned on a 
piece of leather, and this filed, giving 
the owner the exclusive right to such 
brand. It must not have been previously 
recorded, but if two should now apply 
with the same brand, the one who first 
had used it is to have it. Earmarks are 
also provided for. In equity or criminal 
trial» recorded brands are prinia facie 
evidence of ownership. The clerk’» fees 
are the same as those for filing chattel 
mortgages.

Many nvwxpa|H*rs throughout the 
state, whose utterance» an* al way8 sub
servient to partisanship, are attacking 
the “enormous appropriations” made by 
the legislature at the recent session, and 
predicting that this “profligacy” will 
elect a democratic legislature two years 
hence. At the same time no single item 
of I In* appropriation is attacked; no ap
propriation is specified as one that ought 
not to have liven made. Just tell us, 
brethren, what appropriations ought to 
have been omitted. Will the Salem 
papers object to $190,000 for the state 
jute mill? Do the Eastern Oregon papers 
condemn the $165,000 for a branch in
sane asylum? Let us have something 
specific.—< )rvgonian.

The Salem Statesman is putting in 
in ichines to do its type setting. Two 
machines are expected to take tin* place 
of its present force of compositors ami 
to largely increase the amount of read
ing matter. The machines are not exactly 
type-setters, hut are what is known as 
the linotype, which casts the matter a 
line at a time. It will require a higher 
degree of intelligence to operate them 
than is needed to set type*, since errors 
are not so readily corrected as in the use 
of type. I’ nskilled and uneducated la
bor is being crow ded to the rear in the 
printing oilice as well as every other 
place of human occupation, ami the 
great social problem of w hat will finally 
Income of the unskilled ami uneducated, 
looms intogreater prominence every »lay.

< levelan<l'M ( »bluet.

A BIk ShIikII«*.

The *‘Ren-»urceu of Oregon” h 236-page 
lx »ok published at shih* < -x|x*nMe, is of 
little value it iia d«*tcriplion - g< nerallv 
are hh incorrect hm Iheyar»* for Tillamook 
ronnly. In the firxl place the oft repented 
error of shotting the Nehalem river hr 
the iiorih Ixmmlary of the county is made 
in itx map, and the whole description is 
old, Homething we rend inn p.impld t live 
years ago, liefore we < ame to the atate 
It would have lx*»*n an easy matter to get 
a better ami later descriptive art el«*. It 
Mtatefl that Tdlatnook rify has excellent 
wafer works, aii-l that D Iph, Oretown 
and Netarta are towns that are building 
thriftily, etc The whole tiling is full of 
m« h glaring err >rs. and the accompany* 
ing limp is iliac« urate in every particular

I

LITTLE SOUIBSRather Short But of Great Importance.
The News of the Week Considerably 

Concentrateli.

Cleveland’« private see-

man shot and danger
millionaire John W.

24.

I

General Beauregard is dead.
A new whalelmck, of 4500 tonnage, is 

being built.
The senatorial fight in Washington is 

not yet settled.
Corbett and Mitchell art* trying hard 

to arrange for a fight.
Ed. Hallock has been ap|M»inte<l Cap

tain of Police in Astoria.
Jim Hall and Rob Fitzsimmons will 

tight in New Orleans March 8, for $40-, 
000.

Henry T. Thurber, a young lawyer of 
Detroit, will be 
retary.

An old crazy 
ously wounded
Mackay, of San Francisco, Feb.

Experiment» are now being ina<le with 
Alaska pine for inside finish. Should 
the result» warrant, eastern lumbermen 
will find in Alaska pine a formidable 
competitor of while and yellow pine.

('leveluml will not recognize the old 
chronic politician» and office holder» of 
hi» former administration. He will se
lect new men throughout, soheannoun- 

: ces.
Secretary J. W. Foster, of Harrison’» 

cabinet, ha» resigned to accept a place 
a» a member of the 1'ehring sea commis
sion. Assistant Secretary Wharton will 
be acting Secretary until Harrison's 
time is out.

“I mistook the servant 
wife last night, and kissed h( 
can imagine my feelings.” 
nothing. I mistook my wife for the ser
vant girl the other night, and kissed her. 
.lust imagine my feelings.”—Ex.

Itis »aid that the once extensive forests 
of oak, in Curry county, Oregon, art* be
ing rapidly denuded by the tan bark 
men. The trees arc left to rot upon tlie 
ground by these searchers after bark, 
the idea of the timber having a mer
chantable value not having entered their 
heads.

Four years ago Grover Cleveland rode 
to tin* capitol sitting on the right of Ben
jamin Harrison, and a quarter of a 
lion ¡M*ople l»H(k(*<l on. This time 
Harrison will sit on lhe righto 
Cleveland »luring the short ride, all it 
is thought that half a million ]M*ople tt¡IT 
see them.

Illinois, Iowa and North Dakota are 
the heaviest buyers of Pacific NorthW(*st 
lumber. The record for the last litre • 
months of 1892 was: Illinois, 55 carloads 
of lumber and 3B4 of shingles: Iowa, 47 
carloads of lumber and 385 of shingles; 
North Dakota, 93 carlomls of lumber and 
277 carload» of shingles.

Governor McKinley of Ohio indorsed 
notes for friends, and as a result lias to 
pay over ♦100,000. He ami his wife have 
turned over all their property, but it is 
not enough to settle the claims, lie re
fuses financial aid from his friends, and 
says he will retire from |s>litics ami 
practice law in order to retrieve his lost 
fortunes.

It is ruiuori'il that the reason the law
yers of Multnomah comity enjoined tin* 
state from making the state levy is that 
they ho|s*d thereby to enable Portland's 
bloated bond holders to escape paying 
the last, year’s tax on mortgages, by 
claiming that the now tax law liecame 
effective Indore the state levy was made. 
—K<*|s»rter.

The Sheridan Courier says:—A news- 
pa|s*r office is not a loafing palace. We 
are always glad to see our friends, but 
we do not keep a ire»* r<*a«ling room. 
Parties desiring reading material will be 
supplied with a reasonable amount to 
take away after we arc dom* with, not 
before. l«ong or continued stories that 
take up the time of the edit'd^^^^ 
printer may Is* told on the oiitxidelf the 
building. We mean all right, Ini busi
ness is business.

The work of this session of the Oregon 
legislature is the best in years. Several 
reformatory laws have ls*<*ii pass**»l that 
bear the stamp of common s«*nse. They 
hs»k well in theory ami w ill no doubt Is* 
g<ssl in pra<’ti<*e. The state is growing 
and <*ach year brings a greater ex|s*n»e 
of administration, and legislators should 
not Is* cursed until the laws are in oper
ation and th»* ex|s*nditures, or a portion 
of them, are made. M«»re honest work 
has Is’cn don«* than in years past, hihI in 
all probability the seventeenth bi-ennial 
session of < Iregoii will Is* l<s»k<-d at, ill the 
years to com»*, as one iMineuttnig the 
fieople in a marked degree. Some inis- 
takeN have l>eeii made of course, but the 
present moment is not the one in which 
to judge theni. The new laws are theories 
now; they will Is* facts in the course of 
three month».—Telephone-Register.

You 
‘Tlmt'a

1/


